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r. .rlen :.pecter 
iatrict .Atorney 
111e.lelphit, 'a. 

A7 r. Ccpector, 

As you we11 know, in the poet year you hire declined numerous invite. tion to deboto me on 'h.o itor of the ar!on Corr.in T%d 	wor': oe i, 'iou are nlso eve:a of tt,e fact that 	steadfastly 1eoline4 to ezploit this. :tort you dnolined to dcboto :co evon thou,:b forilflo by other of your forner cor.enguon end championed by -ouis Nizer on en ,AmericanT17 station, sith the prospect or syndication fnr the progrIs, you et ttrYt very monont went ell the way to .:»o gland.  to appear on a rigged 7:V show. Throu4h this, toG, I save silent. 	:TV:leo suspect 7su 	rosoom. rt3 eoct Inno I -17. ol;voific request tnat ysu act ne put la a psition that forced upon you e :t,_rter ohnre o ths roppnribility 	nd.Ationl ntina trafny ttr:t sae srought teen is proporly yours. I 113741 aunt neither ;zoats nor heroes  only tho trutn. 

Tlur appoerpnoto oo trn oloo-rtgced 	entirt14,  .:Ashonsst ';7F seriso -limeys me for a =Oar of rneson, most of all because you have dons this ln the midst of e political ommpAgn. This ruts you in ohn position of exploiting your own tramagres-  ions for persons' profit. in you oould, tae on those inzny ooreriono aben you -oult. hovo op7o!Atton r=7, olmocne wto 	-rrIelge ' ther 
fact and or your own record, decline, to say anything, instead you ongp;old in nirthor 13.tarn.nrf.,;;,:erktfltt:,:n. Y11.2 cif tMz 	eslr;nteT71. Llid it :t.: s» 	that  ;t it you 2sid is untrue. 

This is much mrao then tie lies you lv,ve uttered in the is 	on this 24r310 subject, for then youswers not engoged in a political comoolrjt, not ix e position to derive parsons' profit from your lies, althouch they gpve you such trosesduous nntio,nol at 	ttey tsv made you moos acceptable t1.2 M candidate and thus yielded politic:11 profit. 

This C 	series sontaios other statements thot to your no-41.4s:ge ere lies. Especially the statement that the autopsy doctors ass the pictures of the sutopey 'prior to their return to government poseession and in o context renlly soyinq as oort of th:Ar testimoty. It there is onyone in tin  world who. ...sows ttr. t folPe it is you. -roe sourer of honor is claer. The national need also le clear. 

I call upon you to „retreat your own 	Stetemnts on this show eod to disavow those ntherm of shich you have knowledge. If you did rot write to passages of tee 'iieport you nonetheless lowest the irrefutable evidonce Is that there vas a 'missed' shot thnt coull not he es7ocioted with nay aho-. thst hit the oar or any of its occupants. Thue you 'cannot honestly Bey, s. you did, that each o7 the three &ots tho ":o  darters ncknolodgen sore fired durin ties essinatioo struck a single man. four 	eccuntinii, n Use first tt:,us you halo hinted et it, does not account for an additional shot and you k1107 it. 

Mot you now sen:c personal c, in rroo.. the nstiowl sznaUl you helped bride stout is s ShloZinc thing to me. 
:7incerely, Sergd sisherg 


